# Primary Service Provider Model Worksheet

## I. Identify Primary Provider

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcomes</th>
<th>Potential Team Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family priorities and child outcomes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Considerations
- Knowledge and skills of potential PSP
- Family rapport with provider(s)
- Consistency across time and outcomes
- Communication and coordination skills
- Logistics
  - Availability
  - Distance/Travel
  - Cost
  - Time

## II. Identifying Consultants

- Unmet or undermet priorities
- Short term priorities
- PSP supports
- Transition

## III. Establishing Decision Rules

- Child progress
- Family preference/priority change
- New Outcomes
- Transition between PSPs